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IV EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA WEDNESDAY, MARCH 12 1919 : i

MALTY LIST
' NUMBERS 242

j0f tlie Total 101 .Names
Appear in Roll of

the Dead

KILLED IN ACTION

jSixty-cig- ht Victims of Disease

and Fourteen of Accident.
138 Wounded

r
Wanlilnrlon, March 1!. To hundred

and forty-tw- o names appear In the army
casualty list released by tlio "War De-

partment today.
Of this total 159 were In the moraine

report and elghty-thre- n aro In the after-
noon record, as follows: Killed In ac-
tion, thirteen; died from dlicase. thirty-Migh- t;

missing In action, three; wound-
ed, twenty-nin- e.

A complete roll of honor of officers
and the enlisted personnel of I'ennsjl-vanl- a

and New Jersey Is Blen below:
Reported

today -

Killed In action 19
Died from wounds.. . G8

Died of disease C8

Died from accident
and other causes.. 14

Missing In action. In-

cluding prisoners . . 3
Wounded 138

Grand totals Oil

Totals
S1.795

:i),822

3 154

0,091
191,211

206,359

(IFFICfcR' I.1"T
Klllrl In Action -

MKl'TENANT William It. nor Potts-tow-

P. Died of I)tca
MEUTENANT Robert O CllfforJ St

Xouls, Mo.

Woundnl. Derre Vnilertermlned
T.1EUTCMANTS Charles T Inle Elmlra

N. T.: William It Jordon. Hocklord. N y
John F. Jojc. Jlrooklyn. N. Y.. PMer Mer
rlman. Hotjoke, Mai . CaM It Mmocki,
l"ayttevllle, X. C

Mounded MleMI.r
UEUTEANTS Cl II IlraJhaw

Tale. Mich.; Oeorno Tennell McDonald Jr.
Plttaburgh. Ta. . William llMRU2e, I Ind-
ia jC. Ill : Hollle M Fchuder. St Joseph, Mo .

Jtaeon Walker. Iirooklngs. S D.

l'EN91I.VAM
Killed In Artlon

rillVATE John H Hock. Kutjtown

Died o( I)lora
TOOK Elmer t. Warensford. nrldsellle
PRIVATES Daniel 11 Eshleman. I.ttltz.

John Orltier. llleti lAon. Joseph lj Law".
1201 Alter street. Philadelphia Earl It
Iate, Readlne

3IUlnir In Action
PRIVATE Samuel DlnoUtz. nttsbureh

Wounded. Decree Undetermined (Previously
Iteporlfd Killed In Action)

PRIVATE Mario (lulcrlda. 2121 West
Cambria street. Philadelphia.
Beturoed to Duty (PreTiouslv Reported Illed

from Wound RereUed In Action
PRIVATE Philip Lawrence llllblsh. Free-bur-

Killed In Artlon (Previously Rrpurted
Mllm

PRIVATE Walter r 0'Ilo)le. Scranton
Wounded. Decree 1'ndctrrnitned (Prerlously

Itejmrteil XUsInc In Action)
PRIVATES Abraham DaMdson 1718

Bouth buenth street, Philadelphia, William
Xavla. PhlllpsliurK. John De Kraln, Allen- -

ton: Attillo Karacca, till Titan street.
Philadelphia; nobert O ClrlKSs. Monroeton

'Sick In Hospital (I'rrtloukly Reported
Mlsslnc

PRIX'ATS Albert E. Davis. Enlontown
Kdward Klnsls. Pottsvlllr. Martin J
O'Leary, Eddystone.
Errenettutly Kepnrted Died from Accident

nnd Other Causes
" - WAGONER Joseph Haey, 303 Melon

street. Philadelphia.
Wounded, Decree Undetermined

SERGEANT Henry Paul Ambacher.
Flttsburffh

PRIVATE Henry S Aldrlch, Allentown
Wounded Mlcliily

PRIVATES Dennis Connell. Nantlcoke:
Jere W. Herring. Pine Groe

m:v JLRSF.Y
Died ot Dlsrime

PRIVATES Oeorite "W Dancer, Hamilton
Bouare; Anthony Dlsslo. Doer.

Sick In Iloopltal (Prrtlnusly Reported
MNsloc In Action)

PRIVATE John T Pettlt. 427 Spruce
treet Camden,

Marine Corps Casualties
Killed In action . . .14Died from vtounds received In action. .. ll
Died from disease
Wounded in action
Missing; in action

Total
rKNNSTI.T.VI
Killed In Action

COnTORAD- - Paul A. Stanton
JJroad street, Phllad-lch-

PRIVATE Julian H. Selfert.
Monmouth street. Philadelphia.

ester.
Killed In

PRIVATE- -

MWslns In Action

13,286

1

30

403 North
183S East

Mlsslns)
--SterllnE I Alexander, rrank

Present for Dutr (Previously Reported
MUlnE)

TItlVATES Marlon Torby. WashlnjHon:
James McFall, 0733 Hazel avenue.

rw JERSEV
bled from ltecelved In Action
FRIVATE-T&'ic- ph F. Ertnier. Newark.

World Crisis Here,
Is Lansing View

Continued from Pace One

destruction without an Intense and un-
dying hatred for war.

those black dajs of when the
stoutest hearts have de-
spaired. pride can a man

than he who Is able to Bay "I was
In trenches at Verdun. fought at the

c
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Immediate Delivery

Standard for Nearly Years
Philadelphia Reading

Company
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I'm W. I". Ktmz, I, 315th tening in France, lis tkctrlieil the of the A. I in the
oilil momenta that came to him when not engaged in military duties. 1'rltate Knnz is a 1'hiladelphian, his lionie

licing at 3749 North Marshall street

Somine' These splendid tiiion', who.
strucslcd month nfter month nnd j'enr

'after ear, ultliout ninohlng nnd with1
lilfih cournse, Krance and the world owe
n debt of gratitude which the eternal
memory of man only rep.iy.

Problem Ileynml Illiine
"And now that the great conflict l

and the mighty war oiikIiic of
h rruahed. uo hue new nrob-leni- H

to solve, new dntiKers to overcome
U.iM of the Itliino tnere are famine and
Idleness, want and mlserj Political
diaos ni.d outlawry liae supplanted the
hlc'ilv yrganlsed KOernmet.t of Imperial
Germany. The social order is brcaklnfr
dunn under the dllticultles of defeat and
the hopelessness of fie futuie. t,lko the
unaichy uhli.li for years mndf an

of Ilussln, tno tires or terrorism
nhlazo In tho states of CJermany

0er the ruins of this once great cm- -
pire tho tlami'S are sweeping ea&tnard

"It Is no time to allow sentiments of
engeuiiiu and hatred to btand In the

way of checking this conllaeratlon.
which will soon b at the German bor dl
Hers and threatening other lanus. SatUu Sedc dlchlara
must changu the conditions on which che ,a .

c.s..ri In
social unrest feeds, nnd strle to re-- 1 , ,.,. ,..t., !nrtip., 1p fun- -

toro Germany to n normal though It
be a social order. Tno words!
tell the storj food and peaie To
make Germany capable) of an-
archy and the hideous despotism of
the red terror Germany must be allowed
to purchase food and to earn that food ,

Industrial conditions must be restored
by a trpaty of peuce It Is not out of
plt.x for the Herman people that thl
must be done and done without dela,
but because we, the Ictors In this war,
will ha the chief sufferers If It Is not
done

"You may demand reparation as
much as ou please, but unless the Ger-
man people are? furnished materials for
their Industries and commercial

to sell the products of labor In
the foreign markets nnd unless the la-

borers hae food Germany can never
pay. even In pirt. for the evil she has
done. Furthermore. If the present rtate
of chaos continues and the political
potter continues to grow weaker there
will bo no German Govern-
ment with which to make peace; there
will be no government strong enough to
carry out the conditions ot the treaty of
peace
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being ftanied
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preme council for speedy action
the expected that

lull the reports will completed
the tho weeic. The

hao told
not submit

tho repoits
leaving the council make
clsion.

The council the powers
heard statement presented by
Doctor liencH, the

the
nlleged exist against the

Germany principles league
Austro-German- y nnd Hungary. Ac-

cording documents found Ger-
man cornier Prague,
extensive being fomented
clto revolution nnd furnish and
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direction for the piepaiatlon ot us
report had given.

Iondon, Match 111. The personnel
of the German fleet is to be restilcteil
to 15,000. the supreme council bus de
elded.

According to dispatches from
tha military conditions to be

impobed on Germany Include guaran-
tees no tanks will be built and
no more polhon gas manufactured, and

all German war material mUBt
be handed over und destrojed. It Is

thut Allied commissions will
supervise tfie earning out of these
conditions.

Automobile School
Complete, practical Instruction
In repairing and overhauling all
makes of cars. Pupils do
work competent Instructors.

Large, well ventilated rooms
modern equipment.

Xew nnd evening classes
Monday. March 17.

moderate.
Call or Phone

CENTRA!.

Y.M.C.A. Auto School
North Brond St., or

Instruction Office,
1421, Arch Street

v357Tr Cuticura
For Baby's

Tender Skin
All drupgtiU; Soto ii,

2l bikI (0, 1 ileum. '2L

The that built
pprrnign 1RM-AD0- PTED

l lllT-U- ll
IC. J. Heppe & Son BWi

should be in every home !

This is the season the year when music in the

home i3 most appreciated.

And all musical the piano is

most and

You should buy your piano NOW!

The Piano
Of all pianos, the Heppe is the

.only one with three sounding

boards. Its construction is pat-

ented and tone quality is like

that of a grand piano. '
is made in a variety of styles,

sizes finishes.

Call or write catalogues.

Prices, Up .
Uriri,

L , . t fT '?-1- V
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HOPES OF WORLD

SOON REALIZED

Andre Tardicu Says Few
Weeks Will Bring New

Faith Peoples

BLOCK WAR FOREVER

French High
in Address to

Inter-Allie- d Press Club

Tnrls, ' ?Iarch 21. Cnptaln Andre
Tatdleu, tho French HIrIi Commissioner
for rranco-Amerlca- n war matters,
spenklnir nt n banquet last nlgKt Blven
by the Inter-AUIe- d Press Club In honor
of the American peftco commissioners,
said: ,

'On behalf all thoso present here
I extend affectionate welcome to tho
American delegation to the Pence Con-
ference. Tor a frenchman this the
sweetest of duties. ,

"America, our sister, knows that our
hearts hne beaten In unison for more
tl nn a century and half.
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hae to prepare, and thle !: of capital
Importance.

Aim In War
"Our aim Is clear and simple. Wo

mean to place the maximum of obstacles
between the Idea Of war and the act
of vvnr.

"Gcptlemen within a few weeks
and I proclaim here my confidence we
shall bring to all honest peoples, to all
Just peoples, a new element of nnd
faith, a new nnd decisive reason to be-

lieve In the progress of humanity and
to work for it, without nny honest peo-
ple being deprived of any material guai-nnt-

or any of guarantees of
which France, more than any na-
tion, knows the necessity,

"What I Bald on January 11, last, on
the eve of the opening of the conference,
1 lepcat tonight the treaty of peace
nnd tho league ot nations can only be
one question. And I say thnt the league
of nations can be founded only on the

Chestnut nt.
hnd

of

for

llloek

those
other

treaty of peace ; and, on the other hand,
new state three aides tho very on which the

gate and
zlono

Tho

after
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costo

detta.
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uioubu
This

been

begin

Oint-
ment
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of

its

to

hope

will be founded will give tl.elr lasting
value to the of the treaty

Intrigues nnd
"It must be pointed out with

that tho common will of the govern-
ments It. and to Impose that will
they had to struggle almost everywhere
against the forces of Incomprehensions,
against political Intrigues nnd often
agalnBt the Influence of newspapermen.

iffSBSI

SpeciaMJA
y8 Carat IV

Buy from I. PRESS & S0N5, Diamond Colters

Imagine RelttitK u 7'm carat PInmnnil
Hlriff for $40! It In n mlue
that no rrtull Jrurlrr In tlie rlt run

Ami we are oflVrlnif a Iutrc Ut
of utltrr equall an nnuuing aluen all
thU week. The lantneNH of our opera
t tank the magnitude of our huKlne
the mail) liming nllUlutloiiN we lime all
oer the worhl the economies v prae
tle b being illnniuml rutterw an well an
Importers nil thene contribute to the
in out extraordinary iiiluc In griiiilne
illamoniln eer rfferetl In the city. The
prme thin, we will glnUU refund tout
money If nu ran mntch tlifne dluinondn
at 940 nt unr local Jeweler for leMH than
ydS. Note tliene other Npeclul laluest

Vj Carat Diamond S10
"i Carat Diamonds S31

P.i Carat Diamond ... . t03
1 Carat Diamond. ... . 7u
I Carat Diamonds S85
J4 Carat Diamonds $115

See Our Cutters at Work

iKSoNOS'WATCHES-JEWtil-
;

N.W. Car. 8TH& CHESTNUT STS.
I . m.m AJS. sMkjTtWSB

SSftTULl SUMHHRtl l.
I .11.1, Jlinnn rawir-- . ui f.i x.t r.I.l.n

House Heppe
in ONE-PRIC- E SYSTEM IN 1881

I
Thompson -

There piusic

instruments, the

permanent constructive.

Heppe

and

$375

Commissioner
Optimistic

clauses
Newspapermen

justice

wanted

unqurHtlonnbly

Diamond

lOlWRRRETSI.

Bsll- - -- Filbert 1110
Kayaton Itset 1001

We ore agenlt lor the following:

Mason & Hamlin Grand Pianos

SteinwayDuo-Ar- t Grand Pianos

Weber Duo-A- rt Grand Pianos

Steele Duo-A- rt Grand Pianos

Heppe Pianola Pianos

Stroud Duo-A- rt Pianos

H. C. Schqmacker Grands

Edouard Jules Grand Pianos

Franccsca Pianos --

Mason 6c Hamlin Pianos

Steinway Pianola Pianos
Weber Pianola Pianos
Steele Pianola Pianos
Stroud Pianola Pianos
Franccsca Heppe Playen
Weber Grand Pianos
Heppe Grand Pianos
Marcellus Pianos
Victrolas

, yictor Records
-- " ' ifsxii i Ke Aj

... "m

The srfecess which tho governments havs
achieved In remaining faithful to them-
selves has riot been an easy success, and
by maintaining unbroken Ideals and
facts, these have rendered a service
which will be recognized later.

.r .MAnn n tirouint. nlthntlffh vmt
know them, the obstacles put forward
Into the light of publicity. One day
the reallstlts accuse of being Illusion-
ists those who desire thnt In the peace
treaty of tomorrow an Idealistic section
should bo Included with the material
clauses.

"Absurdities are lies. Involuntary
man.iir.pl Th.r.errors sri ,ieiimi. ..... -

nre combinations of political parties.
Sometimes, periiaps, ll is mo unaernauu
work of tho enemy.

,n.t. I...... IrnAtvn all Itlflt. fLnd It ll&H

created at certain periods in the publlo
mind about tne conierence a ciuuu u.
suspicion. But here is the sun rising
...i t.innirifr tn ilUnersfl the clouds,

and shortly, of all that, there will re
main only n bttd rememuranuu.

Woman Auto Thief
Is Evasive. in Court

Continued from Pnse One

rnnl. drawer, the detectives declared,

and lho arrest of tho other two fol

lowed.
nn.l Dushman positively Iden

tified Wlckersham, Magee and Allen as

the men who held them UP, but could

r,r identify McCabe. Tho latter, ac
cording to tho police, admitted he drove

the taxlcab for the men on tne nigui
of tha robberies, but denied that he hnd
any part In them.

Shot by llandit
John Scott, a sailor stationed at the

Philadelphia Navy Ynfd. at League Isl-

and, was shot Inthe leg when he grap-...n- .i

...i.k a iilrritw.tvmnn nt Twenty- -

sixth and Spruce streets last night. He
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Is fn the naval hospital. Ills condition
In hot considered serious.

Scott was suddenly confronted by the
bandit, who covered him with n. re-

volver nnd told him to hand over his
money. The sailor gave the thug hi
wallet, containing- - 14, nnd then grappled
with htm. The fellow managed to slip
from Scott's grasp nnd fired. The bul-
let entered Scott'e right leg. When the
sailor fell, the highwayman ran west on
Spruce street. Tho wounded man crawled
to Twenty-fourt- h street, where he met
n policeman, who sent him to the hos-
pital. ,
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BRITAIN HAS 902,000 TROOPS

Total of "Occupation Army" !
Told 197,000 Germans Fed

London, March 12. (By A. P.i Th
government announced In the House ot
Commons yesterday that tne total
strength of effective and noneffective
British troops In the armies ot occupa-
tion In all theatres of war amounts to
902,000 men, Including officers. Th

of th British nrmv In France,
Belgium and Germany, Including-- Do-

minion troops, on iteoruo.'ry 15 was)
1,3:4,10C.

"One 'of tho most Interesting and Instructive documents that have
recently come front Russia's Vladimir LcbcdefTs story which
furnishes accurate and trustworthy information with regard to tho
Bolshevik! and the attitude of tho Russian people toward them."
(George Kennan in the "Outlook" of February 5th, 1019.)

. The Russian Democracy in Its Struggle
Against the Bolshevist Tyranny

By Vladimir I. Lebedeff

Former Secretary of Navy In the Russian Provisional Government nnd
ono of the leading members of the Party ot SoclallstB-IUvolutlonls-

' rrlce 35 cents net. At your bookseller or from the
RUSSIAN INFORMATION BUIWAU.
Woolwortlt Building, New York City.
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Meat: Russia and the Allies

Russia crumbled away and failed the
Allies largely through lack of food, accord-
ing to an American eyewitness.

With plentiful reserves and resources
virtually untouched, her people starved at
home and at the front because there
was- - no adequate organization' to place
food where if. was needed.

Animals on the hoof were shipped thou-
sands of miles to the various.fronts, wasting
transportation facilities required for other
purposes. They arrived shrunken and ema-
ciated, to be killed and dressed amidst filth
and confusion behind the lines. Half of those
brought fromVSiberia, it is said, perished on
the way; many more were unfit for food.

On the other hand, the American packers turned
live stock into meat in large sanitary plants located in

t the producing sections, and shipped the product under
refrigeration so that it reached the trenches in France
'in perfect condition, without waste. ' '

Says Our Authority : ,

"Had such facilities for cold storage transportation
been available to the Russian supply committee as
were placed at the disposal of the quartermaster of
the United States by Swift & Company, there might
have been a different story concerning Russia's part
in the final drama of the war."

' A large-scal- e parsing industry would be an" asset
to Russia, in wvar or in peace, as it has .proved to be to
the United States.

The cost of this large scale industry in the" form of
profits is-onl- y a fraction of a cent per pound of meat

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
P. M. Hall, District Manager

Seven Wholesale Distributing Markets
Central Office, 9th St. and Cirard Ave.
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